1.
'Ihe effet-'ts of bilateral lesions x'ithin and around the prepositus hyp<-rglossi (p.h.;
truclci on the optokinetic s-vstem $'ere studied. The pure optokinetic n_r,stagmus (o.l<.n.) was cvoked bv a step of r.elocitv (60 deg/s, 30 s duration) of the surroupcling. Thc visual-vcstibular interaction u'as investigated by'measur.ing thc gain anci phasc of thc vcstibr"rlo-ocular reflex (r'.o.r.) as a function of frequencl'before ancl after lesion utrder three different conditions of testing: basic v.o.r. testecl in the dark. r'.o.r. testecl in the light and v.o.r. suppressed bv vision. The tested amplitucle rvas *20 cleg. 2. A posterior vermectomv wâ1s performed for controls in t'*'o cats. A bilateral electrolytic p.h. lesion including the rostral pole of this nucleus u.as addecl to tlic posterior vermectomy in thrce cats. A lesion sirnilar but sparing thc rostr.al pole of the nucleus was carried out in three other cats. In one eat a bilateral eleetrolytirl lesion of the medial vestibular nuclei (m.v.n.) v'as combinecl .ivith a postcrrior verrn(rctonr\,. Itr two cats the medulla was cut on the mid line after a posterrior çcrmectomr-.
3. 't'he posterior vermectomy affected neither the optokinetic lesponse rxrr the v i sual-vestibu l.r,r interac,tions. '1. In cats where p.h. lesion inclutled its rostral polc and in the c.at rvith rri.r'.n. lesiol.
r'rll the tested optokinetic cffects (step o.k.n.. and visual-vestibular inte'ra,ctiols) ç'crc. rrbolished. 5. In the three cats wherc p.h. lesion spared its ros.tral pole. the optokinetic c'ffects $'ere quite normal in one cat, mildl.r' reduce'cl in the -ser.oncl one. nnd scriouslr-aflectctl but not completelv abolislied in the third one.
6. The surgical cut of the rncdulltr on the mid linc tiicl not rlrarnaticir.llv rlisturb the various optokinetic cffects. The most rnarlierl clcficit lr'ns the loss ol'thc erptokinctic after-nvstagrnus (o.k.a.n. ). 7. From the comltarison of thcse rcsults rvith thc neurozrnatomical clntt arrtl rvith the Robinson's moclcl cotrcertring the optokinctic llrot.cssing. it w'as suggcstercl that. (a) the rtlstral p.h. could be the location of thc o.k.n. intcgrator or coulrl be nn esscntial link on the o.k.n. pathwa-r', (b) thc postelior {our,-fifths of the Ir.h. could not be irn t'ssetltitll rtllat'on thc o.k.n. pttthu'nr-. (c) tht'krss of o.k.a.n. tftcl nrirl-line lcsion trotrlti lrtduc to tlie intcrruption o{'the llositive {it<l-brrr,k loop Iilrnrcrl b.t' thc rt'cipror,itr inhibitorv r,<inne.-xions bt'trr'ecr.r the trvo rn.\-.n.
IIETHODS
The eleven lesionetl ca.ts, the general procedure and the eve-ntovernent recording technique l.ere the same as those used in a preceding paper (see Cheron it ot. rcaa'1. For the exact placement of the lesions, see this paper. In summary, a posterior verrnectom)u.as pt'rformecl in tw-o cats (cats l'1 and 24). A,bilateral p.h. lesion was added to the posterior vermectomy in si-x cats (cats 16, 1g. 21, 18, 25 and 26) . In cat 2il, a bilateral lesion of the meclial vestibular nuclei l'as combinecl rvith a posterior vermectomv. In two other cats (cats 27 and 28) the meclulla was cut on the mir_l line after a posterior verrnectom.y.
Stimulating d,et,ice
The head of the cat rvas put in the centre of a turntable ancl placetl so that t|e horizontal semicircular canals were.nearly horizontal (10 deg up). The turntable coulti onll-rnoçe sinusoirlallr., It was su.rrounded b1'a dmm.(+45 deg),.the inner wall of which u'as covelecl rvith alternating 11,hiie and black_stripes (10 deg each). The drum could rotate either sinusoidallr. or.at tr constant tingular velocity. Fnrthermore, the ntovements of the turntable and of the drurn coultl be mechanicallv coupled. A light rvithin the dnrnr could be turned on or offclurinq irs rotariun.
Eye-mouemenl test..s
The optokinetic response q.as measured in response to a step-velocit.r,optokinetic stirnulus. Such a stimulus rvas obtaineti tr1' starting up the drum in compleie riarknlss trntl tLrrning on the light. for i]0 s once cotlstarlt relocitv was achievecl. The light rvas then turnecl off to lecoicl optokinJtic after-nystagmus (o.k.a.n.).
The modification of the v.o.r. by optokinetic influences was tested bv the follorving procedures. (1)Sinusoidal v.o.r. rvas inr-estigated in the clark and in the light. The only amplituàe'tested u.as t.2-0deg.Testedfrequenciesrvere0'05and0'l Hz.(2)Theinhibltionofthesinusoldal v.o.r.(2ùdeg; 0-05 and 0'lHz) g'as obtained lyhen the turntable and the clrum moved in the same clirection, it the satne speed. Data protes.sirt.g
In the case of the sinusoidal stirnuli, the slorv cumulative eve-position curves s-ere c6nstructecl manually frorn the rarv recortls (!Ieiry, lg66). Gain u'as clefiried as the ratio of peak-tg-peak e;.e position to peak-to-peak lotating frame position. Phase shift rvas designateci u* ,à.o *hen er.e ancl head movements l-ere exactlv opposite for the v.o.r. Five to ten cyclis rvere usecl. Th". ;.[;r. ;;; o.k.a.n. induced bv constant-velocity full-fielct rotation rtere anall.sed bv rneasuring the velocitv of the slow phases, once etrch r".or,,i. The dominant timq constant o{'slou.phase r.elocit\-curves (o.k.a.n.)rvas estimated b,r'th.e ratio of total eve cle'r'iation d,rling o.k.a.n. tà tne peak o.eic,citr. oi o.k.a.n' (Cohen et al' l97i). The velocitv achievetl Curing the plaieau of the o.k.n. rvas estirlatetl by the mean of the e.r'e velocit.r'recorded during the lasiltl . âf th" full-field stimllation.
RI]SULTS
O ptolcittet ic ny stagtL tt s We studie'd the o.k.n. in response to pure visunl stimulation consisting of constalt velocitv rotation of the stripecl surrounding at 60 deg/s during 30 s. it the esd of this stirnulus, the cat u'as plunged into the dark ancl the o.k.a.n. rvas observecl. Durils the o.k.n. protluced bv sutltlen illumination of the moving stirnulus ip the cat. thi veklcit,r' of thc snrooth tracking o\.e nto\-cments shorverl a sradual increase until a platcau was reached.'l'tris gradual increase o1'the e.r'e velocittluas prct,erled br.n r-erv small rapid rise of thc cvc vclocitr'. \\'hen thc iilumination u'as cut off. smooth rrre velocity shotvcd a gratltritl clccar'.
' l'ig. 1O and D the eve velocit.v tluring the optokinetic test is plotted before and after the lesion. l'ig. 1C is related to a clockwisc stimulus rvhereas Fig, 1D is conccrned with a counter-clockrvise stimulus. I'ig. 1C and D shorv the similarity of the results itr response to a clockrvise stimulus ( Fig. 1C ) and to a counter-clockwise stimulus ( Fig. 1D ). Preposittr; lesioru sparing its rostral part.In prepositus lesion sparing the rostral pole, the o.k.n. was nelver abolished: it rvas either completelv normal (cat 18) or onlv diminished (cats 25 and 26). The o.k.a.n. was normal in cat 18 but dirninished dramaticallv in cats 25 and 26. The rnean maximal vc'loclitl' of the slow phases of the o.k.n. were 29'2*3'5 deg/s before and 20'0tll'6 deg/s after this type of p.h. lesions. The o.k.a.n. had a mean time constant of 7'9 * 2'6 s before and 4'I * 2'9 s after p.h. lesions. Fig. 2 shou's the profile of the o.k.n. and o.k.a.n. responses to a counter-clochu,ise full-field stimuius in cat 26 before and after p.h. lesion. lI .'"-.n. lesion. After the m.\'.n. lesion. no o.k.n. and thereforc no o.k.a.n. coulcl bc elicited (Table 1) .
Xlid-Iine lesiott.s. The depth of the cut on the micl line was about 2 mm in cats 27 and 28 (the conrrnissural pathrvay betrvecn the two tn.v.n. is knou'n to cross the mid line at a depth of 1-2 mm) (Shinazu & I'rercht, 1966) . After mid-line lesion, the mean ttraxitnal velocitv of the o.k.tr. was not significanth'rnodified (25'5*l)'3 deg/s before and 24'5+ 10'.1 tleg/s after thc'lesion). I}.y contrast. tire time constant of the o.k.a.n. u'as seriouslv rctlucetl b;'the lesion (8'3*0'6s before and 2'0*l'5s afti'r).'Ihesc' obscrvations arc illustrated in l'ig. 3 for cat 27.
Prt,sl.erior r:erntectonLy..\ lcsion rcstricterl to a posterior vermectoruv rrfTi'cterl neither the o.k,n. nor t,hc o.k.a.n. ('l:rblc 1). Wc $.oultl like to discuss tht-abor-t' motlifications, referling to the modcl of R()binson conccrning the opbclkinetic procressing (Robinsotr, 19?7, 1981; Dcmer & R.bi.son. 1983) . Ilnti,-,s,r,ri rrlo(lel is summarized in Fig. 6 . The essential eleme'nts rif tlre rnotlel ilrc a velocity storiùgc eletnetrt composed of a leakv integrator I l(sT + l) and a positiYc fccri-back ioop, tlx, gain of $'hich is I, and â neural inlegrator l/s (tt'i') (see Appentiix). ' l'oll<x*-ing the moclel dislilàyetl in Fig. 6 , all the optokinetic efft:cts \\'ould of coul'se bc abolishetl i1'an esscntial ,"lun ,rnr'tlt'str<lvccl. The sarlc clrarntrtic {hilure of tht: oltt()kinctic cfli:cts \\'oulcl ,rls,, ir" t>llservetl if the integrator 1/'s was completel.\' disrrltli,tl (scc Allpcndix atrtl l'ig. 7). Such a total lack of o.k'tr' $'as ol)st:rved in cats \1,ith k:sions of the p.h. inclurling its rostrtrl part tlnd in the cat u'ith In'v n' lesion' It is tScrr:fir'c possiblt,that ciilit'r'of thoso tu'o ttrtcltti u'crt'cither an cssetrtial relav or' &ti intt:grator alotig thc olitokine tit-' pttthrvt.\" G, CHEIIO);, P. GII'LIS A'^{D E. GODALIX Our results agree rvith thc tiemura & Cohen's (1973) obsen'ation of a clramatic decrease of the gain of the o.k.n. elicitecl toward the side contralateral to a unilatcrrtrl lesion performed in the rostral p.h. of a monkev.
Let us now suppose the positive feed-back loop of the velocity storage element rvere cut (/c:0). The time constant of the o.k.n. rvoulcl be reduced only slightly (about 30?â) whereas the time constant of the o.k.a.n. u'ould be seriously rcduccd (about 70 /o ) (see Appendix). These predictions (Fig. 7) are \-ery close to the observed effcr:ts in cats rvith micl-line lesions. the depth of rvhich is 1-2 mm (Fig. 3) . Wc propose tirerefore that cutting the commissural pathway anounts to cancelling gain (À : 0) of the positive feed-back loop of the velocitv storage clement (see Fig. 6 ).
I'ig. 6. Robinson's model of the optokinetic system (Robinson. 1977 (Robinson. , 1981 . When the heacl is mnintained fixed. the retina compares the relative nrotion of the gaze axis'u'ith respect to the seen rvorld u'. e is the e1'e position in space. The signal is further processed in tr velocitv storage element (v.s.e.) formed by a leakf integrator (l/(sT+ l)) and a positive feed-back loop, the gain of which is &. The signal florvs then to the vestibular neurones projecting to the oculo-motoneurones (o.m.n.) by trvo parallel pathways: a direct pathwav and a pathway with an real integrator, 1/s (n.i.). Q, is a time constant linked to the gain of the direct pathu'ar' (see Appendix of the compatrion paper, Cheron el al. 1986 ). This sketcli also inclicates the place u'here the vestibultrr input lronr the senticircular canal (Oanal1 is combined u'ith the optokinetic signal.
The role of the commisntral f.bres Galiana & Outerbridge (198+) proposed a model in u'hich t,he major part of the integration processing (n.i.) of the v.o.r. u'as due to the positive feed-back effcct created b1' the reciproca.l inhibitory commissural pathn'a_r's betrveen thc vestibular nuclei (the right rn.\:.n. inhibits the left m.v.n. u'hich. in turn. inhibits the right nr.v.n. and reciplocalll-). These authors pointccl out that the obscn.trtions of I)e Jcing, Cohen. )Iatsuo & llernura (1980) on monke"vs supported thcir model. Wc think such an argument is inappropriate. I)e Jong et a/. (1980) showecl tliat the o.k.a.n. was lost after mici-line section of the medulla from the obex to just behind thc abclucetrs nucleus. In oul opinion. the loss of o.k.a.n. u'trs clue to thc failurc of thc vclocitv storage t'lt:ment, but not to auv intcr{bronce with the v.o.r'. intcgrator, tr.i.'l'l'rc rt:sults of our nritl-line lesions argucd in tha,t dirct:tion. Inclecd cat 27 rvith u mitl-line <:ut itr the nrt'tlulla irlso sho*'etl a tclta,l l<lss of the o.k.ir.n. (sec the rcsults tlcsc'ribctl bv Chcron el o1. 1986); hou'evcr. no phasc advance \\'as scell in the v.o.r., proviclirtg evidence of the int.cgrit.r' of the r'.o.r. intt'grator in this case. N 01,,],0K]i{ET](,' SYS'I'E,II AF7']!R I'JT. I.E,\TON8
\\'c propose that the cotnnrissulal lrathri'a.r'coultl bc an irtrpoltant pri,rt of the velocity storage olemt'r.rt. but thab it rvoultl not pla.y'ir, r'okr in tlic n.i.
(J o r r elo,t ir.ttt to it h n eu, r o a n rt t,o m'ic rLl data 'fhe nucleus reticularis tcgmcnti pontis (n.r.t.p.) u hich recerir-es a visuirl input fronr the pretectum is knoq'n to be involvecl in thc gcneration of optokinctic eve moletnetrts in both rabbits (lliyashita, Ito, ,Jastreboff. ]Itrekarva & Na,gao, 1980) and cats (Precht & Strata, 1980 the tirst *ith the slstenr intact, the seconcl rr'lletr À:0. the thirul u'hen the nettrrrl integrator (n.i.) is rlisablerl.
'l'lte vulues of tht' lrtrittneters ure 'l' :2'i s. À : ()'65 antl 7l.r : ()'16 s (see Appenrlix). t'r'rt'bellar'flocculus both in thc rabbit ()lett'kuuit ù'l'alit'rlir. 1976) rin<l iri tlie cat (Horider-ik. 1978) .
'Iire lirojcction frotn the fÏr<'culus to the vestibtrlar nuclei has Iong bt'cn u-cll knou'u (Angnut & llrtidal, 1967) . Tht'st'contl is:r, clitcct projr-'<rtiotr fioru thc n.r'.t.p. ttl thc vestiLrrrlnl nnt:leus. L'sing the horscrtirlish Jrcroxitlirsc tcchniquc irt the labbit. []alabu"tr (11)6:]) <icst:riberd a ltrojectiritt ii'orrr thc n.r.t.p. to otilt'thc nrstral ltart ilclcl l'7) ol tlrc rn.\'.11. I-lrlu'evr:r. strch ir prrljt't'tirlrr rvirs <lcnic<l b.r '(ltrzin. Ilrrgnirr & Litnnorr (11), 91) . rrsirrg an antclogrttlt'tctltrritlut'irr the rirt, irtrrl b.\'I)omlteitrtttt, )lcrgner'& ('orvaja (11)7tJ) in thr.t'at.'l'lrt: tlrirrl lratltrvtv is as {irllorvs:thc n.r.t.p. lrlo.jt'r.ts to tlic iJrsilrrtt 'l':rl p.lr. u'hich. itr ttrtt. lrt'o.jt'r'ts to tlrt't'otrtrrtlirtt'nrl nt.r'.n. A lrrojcr, tion Ilorrr thr, n.l'.t.1) . to thc Jr.lt. rtits olrst'r'r'etl llr'('az.in ct rrl. (1{)ft2) in tlte t'nt lrut rvirs tlt'rrit'tl lrr' )lirgrrirr cl rtl . (l(),81)) irr tlie t'rtt. ,\ plo.jt'r'tiott ,rf tlrt'1r.h. to tltt' t'tlstrrrl 10 108 G. CHERON, P, (ilLLIS AND E, GODAUX m'v'n' was pointed out by Balaban (1983) in the rabbit. Furthermore, the p.h. nucleus could also be implicated in an optokinetic pathwal, f.o_'tfr" pretectum to t|e vestibular nucleus, without any relay in the n.r.t.p. in tn" .ut the n.o.t. rvas found to project directly onto the ipsilaterar p.h. (MagniÀ et ar. rgg3) u,hich, in the rabbit, was.found to project to the contrarateral rostrà 'l m.v.n. 1Àoiu,urrr, 1gg3) .
'rhe present results cro not argue against the possibiliiy ur rn" rostral p.h. as an essential relay on the o.k.n. pathway, but they exclude the foster;or fo'rth-fifths ol. the p'h' as an essential link along ihe o.k.n. pathw-uy, u*ït".ge lesion within this area (cat 18) leaves the o.k.n. s;,stem intact.
APPl]NDIX
The eye tracking capabilities of mammals are 2-fold:on tire one hand, the eyes follciu inr''oluntariry an;,'moving visual surroundings; on the other hand, certain species can traek voluntarilv a small moving targ"ej. The first system is called optokinetic, the latter smooth pursuit (RobinJon, iosry.-tii. important to realize that the over-all optokinetic -response represents the combined efforts of the optokinetic mechanism per se and of .-ooih pursuit. A rnodel of the optokinetic s.ystem in the monkey has to put side rr srllJyo pathrvays;an optokinetic pathrvar. per se and'direct'pathway (cohen et at. rg77). in the cat the ,<rirect'pathwa.rof the-pursuit system is vcrv poorly developed (Evinger & Fuchs, 1g7g) and $.ill be neglected here.
As shown in the model sketched in Fig.6 (Robinson, rg77,19g1) , the o.k.n. has the general structurc of a negative feed-Lack loop. 'rhe o.r..rr. is therefore testeci in closed-loop condition. on the àther hancl, when the ligr,t ir.r"it. In open loop' the optokinetic signal is processed successivelv by a difi'erentiator (r)' by a velocity storage erement fv.s.e.), bv a netr,r,ork with o ar.""t pathwa.v a.ci an_integrator in parallel and finallv by tiie plant.
In Notice that u'e consider only a unit step for simplicity anci that a general gain fai tor is omitted as we concentratc our attention on the tirne constants.
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